
CINEMARK THEATRES

Hwy 6,Bypass @ Hwy30 764-7592

These times good starting

FRIDAY-SUNDAY TIMES ONLY

WATER WORLD (PG-13)
12:20 3:25 6:30 9:35
ANGUS (PG-13)
11:40 2:00 4:20 7:00 9:20

get one 3 day CD rental | THE USUAL SUSPECTS (R)
12:00 2:20 4:45 7:20 10:10
TO WONG FOO: THANKS F (PG-13)

DESPERADO (R)

HACKERS (PG-13)Membership required. 
Expires: 09-30-95

PROPHECY (R)

THE BROTHERS MCMULLEN (R)

Supra 28.8 PNP 
Fax/Modems from 

$169.95

MORTAL COMBAT (PG-13)
12:00 2:20 4:40 7:30 9:55
NINE MONTHS (PG-13)

A WALK IN THE CLOUDS (PG -13)
11:05 1:40 4:05 6:40 9:20

SOMETHING TO TALK ABOUT (R)
11:40 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:40

NATIONAL LAMPOON'S SR (R)
11:45 2:00 4:15 6:45 9:50

APOLLO 13 (PG)

BABE THE GALLANT PIG (G)1705 Texas Avenue 
in Culpepper Plaza 

at the corner of Texas and Harvey.
THE NET (PG-13)

DANGEROUS MINDS (R)
12:10 2:40 5:10 7:40 10:10693-1706

Box Office opens at 10:45 a.m.

We’re on the Internet. Our WEB address is:
httpi/A/vww.ipt.com

•NO PASSES OR SUPERSAVER ACCEPTED 
ON THIS FEATURE

MOVIES 16 HOLLYWOOD
USA

MOVIES BELOW ARE FIRST-RUN 
$3.50 MATINEES BEFORE 6PM

AFTER 6PM ADULTS $5.50 
CHILDREN & SENIORS $3.50

This formula means a lot to his family. To learn more 
about life insurance, call the TIM Life Insurance 
Planning Center. Weekdays, SAM to 8PM, E.S.T.

1800223-1200 Dept. 726
This offer is available to faculty, staff, administrators and their spouses.

Teachers Insurance and 
Annuity Association
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017-3206 

Ensuring the future for those who shape it. “

MSC OPAS PRESENTS

Saturday, September 23 at 8:00 p.m. 
Rudder Auditorium

Tickets are on sale at the MSC Box Office-TAMU, 
or charge by phone at 845-1234.

The MSC Box Office accepts Aggie Bucks™
New extended Box Office hours include Sac. 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Visit our Home Page at http://wwwmsc.tamu.edu/msc/opas/opas.html 
Our E-Mail address is opas@tamu.edu

Persons with disabilities please call 845-8903 to inform us of your 
special needs. We request notification three (3) working days prior to 
the event to enable us to assist you to the best of our ability.
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WR coach passes on knowledgi
□ Koenning was a stand
out wide receiver at the 
University of Texas.
By Nick Georgandis
The Battalion

When thinking about Texas 
A&M football, the wide receiver po
sition is not the first that comes to 
mind. Linebackers and running 
backs have been the Aggies’ special
ty over the years, not speedy wide 
outs and split ends.

Second-year Wide Receivers 
Coach Les Koenning, Jr. does not 
mind his players anonymity. He 
just wants to win.

“When I came here, I wasn’t re
ally concerned about A&M not be
ing much of a passing team,” Koen
ning said. “I was familiar with R.C. 
Slocum, and I wanted to be a part 
of a winning program. As long as 
we’re winning, that’s what makes 
you happy.”

Koenning came to A&M in 1994 - 
from Duke where he had spent just 
one season. He already had South
west Conference experience as well, 
coaching wide receivers at Rice 
University from 1990-93 and begin
ning his coaching career at the Uni
versity of Texas in 1981 as a gradu
ate assistant and secondary coach.

As a receiver for the Longhorns 
from 1978-80, he earned three var
sity letters and led the team in re
ceiving in 1980 with 27 catches for 
401 yards.

This season, Koenning is work
ing with a corps of receivers that 
combines plenty of raw talent with 
a little game experience.

“What I really like about this 
group is that they’re just a great 
bunch of kids,” Koenning said. 
“There’s not a one of them that isn’t 
always out there working hard.”

Wide receiver was one of A&M’s 
top priorities in last year’s recruit
ing race. Two of 1994’s top three re
ceivers, Ryan Matthews and Brian

Mitchell, were being lost to gradua
tion.

Another letter-winner, Kevin 
Beirne, also a pitcher for the Aggie 
baseball team, was drafted by the 
Chicago White Sox as a pitcher in 
June, and decided to make the 
move to the minor leagues.

Slocum and Koenning scoured 
the state for receivers and came 
back to College Station with four 
high school graduates and two ju
nior transfer players.

It seemed that there would be 
more than enough depth for A&M 
this fall, but injuries and academic 
problems rapidly depleted the Ag
gies’ reserves.

“We had some problems early 
(with depth),” Koenning said. “But 
we’ve also had some guys step up 
and now we’re getting to where we 
have everyone going.”

Returning to the lineup Satur
day against Colorado will be senior 
wide receiver Chris Sanders, who 
was suspended from the team for 
academic reasons two weeks ago.

“Everything is straight now with 
Chris,” Koenning said. “It was an 
unfortunate situation, but he’s a 
good kid and I think everything will 
work out for him.”

Another player who has missed 
significant time is freshman Donte 
Hawkins. Hawkins was injured 
during the Aggies’ preseason work
outs and could see action against 
the No. 7 Buffaloes on Saturday.

“Donte has been practicing all 
wedk,” Koenning said. “He’s a 
young kid and it’s very exciting to 
see him out there, he just needs to 
get some reps in and he will defi
nitely contribute.”

Although the focus of A&M’s of
fense this year is junior running 
back and Heisman Trophy candi
date Leeland McElroy, members of 
the offense feel the receivers are a 
key part of the team.

“Our receivers are great,” senior 
offensive lineman Hunter Goodwin 
said. “They can block, catch and run 
the football. I wouldn’t trade them 
for any group in the country.”
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Tim Moog, TheB'I

Texas A&M Wide Receivers Coach Les Koenning, Jr. cracks ai 
during the Aggies' practice on Kyle Field this week.

Batt Sports 
Sega Shootout

Across the frozen tundra of Col
orado’s Folsom Field, the Texas 
A&M Football Team proved Thurs
day why it is a national champi
onship contender.

On a day when Leeland McEl
roy all but inscribed his name on 
the Heisman Trophy and Koy Det- 
mer received a harsh lesson in the 
school of hard knocks, the No. 3 
Aggies crushed the No. 7 Buffaloes 
35-10 to move to 3-0 on the season.

Several inches of snow threat
ened to affect both teams’ playing 
styles, but the Aggies showed no ill 
effects during the contest.

The Aggie offense drew first

blood on a 22-yard scoring 
strike from quarterback Corey 
Pullig to freshman wide receiv
er Donte Hawkins.

One drive later, McElroy skirt
ed slipped into the end zone on a 
nine-yard run. The first quarter 
ended with A&M up 14-0.

A&M again took a risk on 
fourth down and again connected, 
this time on a 21-yard pass from 
Pullig to junior wide receiver Dan
ny McCray.

Detmer appeared to be getting 
on tracked when they moved the 
ball down the field to a first-and- 
goal situation at the A&M four-

yard line. But the “Wrecking 
Crew” defense lived up to its 
moniker one more time, forcing 
Colorado to kick a field goal.

The Buffaloes cut A&M’s lead 
to 21-10 before the half when Det
mer hit Troutman on a 16-yard 
scoring play that.

On a second-and-goal play from 
the A&M two-yard line, Detmer 
threw a bullet into the end zone 
that was intercepted by A&M’s se
nior cornerback Ray Mickens.

The Aggies drove the ball 
straight down the field and took a 
28-10 lead on McElroy’s 28-yard 
scamper. A&M added an exclama

tion point to the game when ft 
hit senior receiver Chris 
on a 27-yard touchdown recepi, 
with six seconds left.

McElroy carried the ball 
times for 165 yards and scored 
touchdowns.

Detmer, whose pocket const 
ly collapsed from A&M’s press 
ing defense. He completed onls 
of-33 passes for 166 yards, 
threw one crucial interceptioni 
was sacked twice.

The Aggies return to action 
two weeks, when they travel to' 
tual Lubbock to face theTes 
Tech Red Raiders.
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HAIR BIZ
Store and Salon

Regular Haircut $9.95

Special $6.95
Buy any Joico Conditioner and receive Shampoo Free! 

Expires: October 6, 1995

4321 Welborn Rd.
846-4790
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Cowboy Limo Service
*.s

WEDDINGS • FOOTBALL GAMES 
ANNIVERSARIES • HOMECOMINGS / RODEOS 

• OR ANY OTHER SPECIAL OCCASION
409-776-LIM0 (5466)

l
- F„ 1, , - 7 p • S., 9 - 2 P.„. g

RETAIL MANAGEMENT

Ride the crest
Qof the newest wave
...technical innovation 

...industry growth 
■••career 

advancement!
The Electronics Boutique is the nation's foremost 

retailer of computer/interactive video software and 
accessories. Since 1977, we have maintained our 
position at the cutting edge of our industry. Whether 
you are just out of college, or looking to make a 
career change, as a hands-on Manager at one of 
our hundreds of locations, you can enjoy:

• Highly competitive salaries 
• Company-paid benefits including 

medical, dental and life insurance 
• 100% company-paid training 

• Tuition assistance 
• Flexible scheduling
• Opportunities for rapid career advancement

w

Texas A&M Colorado
Aggies 'lS' # Buffaloes

open @ 12:30 on Saturday
Kick-Off at 2:30

Food and Drink Specials
Come early for good seats!!

San Ftancisco Detroit 
49ers ^s* Lions

We will be visiting 
Texas A&M:
Information Session - Oct. 5 
Interviews - Oct. 6

olecteomcs Sign up at Career Center for interview.
boutiQue* i

Food & Drink Specials
Giveaways from Aggie 96

Over a dozen TV’s w/ surround sound’

http://wwwmsc.tamu.edu/msc/opas/opas.html
mailto:opas@tamu.edu

